
Section 1 - Annual Governance Staternent 2018119

We acknowledge as the members ot

lvc*t,G7*@Ctx*qt :

our responsibility for ensurinffit there is a sound system of intemal control, induding arangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knoudedge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Staternents for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

l. We have prl in plaoe arrangenw*s for etredive fnancial
managernent during the year, ard for the preparalion of
the accounting statements.

prepared ils awunting #alementsin acardance
with theAmuils aN Audrt Regulatiurs.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal omUol
induding reasures designed to prevent and detec{traud
and omrptfurn and reviewed its efiectiveness.

,/
mde proper anangemeils aN accepted reqonsibllity
for safeguarding the public noney and resurces in
its charge.

3" We took all r@onable step6 to assure ourselves
that there are m matters d acfral or potential
norcompfiaoce with laws, rquhtirm and Proper
Practice6 lhat muH have a sigmificant financial efiecl
on the abiHy of this auhority to conduc* its
business or rnanage its fnances.

has only done what rt has tha legal power to do aN has
ampliedwith Propr Pr*i*s in &irq fi.

4. We provided proper opporfunity during the year for
the exerdse of electors'rights in accordanoe with the
requirenenls of tfie Aowunts and Audit Regulalions.

during the year gave all prsrrns intereded the opryrtunity to
insped and ask questions afuut this authorityS a@urts.

5. We canied out an assessment of tfie dsks facing lhis
authority ard took appropdate sbps to manage thoee
risks, indudiqg the intloducfinn of internal controls ard/or
external irsrrarrce cover wfiere rcquired.

considetd and documented the financial and other risks il
faces and dealt with them propdy.

6, We maintained throughout the lrcar an adequate and
efieciive sletem of intemal audit of the aocounting
records and control systems.

aranged for a oompe.tent person, idepedeot of ttre financial
antrots and Noedures, to giw an objediw vbwonwhetlrer
intemal controls meet the needs of this smaller auflptity.

7. We tod( appropriate action dr aI matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal atdil \/

respnded to matterc brougftto its atlention by furtemal atd
extemat audit.

8. tlUe considered whether arry lit[atkrn, liabilities or
commiEnents, events or transac{irns, ocarning either
durirg or after lft€ year-end, have a fimncial inpact ut
this auhority and, wfiere apr'ryiate, have irduded tfem
in the acmuntiqg statenrcnb.

/

di#xd everyhing it shwld have about its krsinass divity
during the year including events tafing plae afrer the year
end ff relevant.

9. (For local erncils only) Trust funds irduding
chaftabb. ln our capacity as lfte sole managing
trustee we discfiarged our accountability
responsibilities for the tund{s[assets, induding
financial reporting and, if requircd, irdeperdert
examinaticn or audit.

has met all of its reryonsibilities where as a body
@tprate rt is a sole managing trustee of a loal tru$
strusls.

'/
*For any statement to ur{rich the response is 'no', an explanation should be published

This Annual Govemance Statement was apprcved at a
meeting of the authority on:

/6-/fle-oty -.

and recorded as minute refererice:

17/ 80 /

Signed by the Chainnan and Clerk of the rneeting urhere
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk
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